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-eiees a low, lnow about to be
repealed, requiring overy railroad
train to stand still filve minites on ar-
riving at the boundary line of the
State. The purpose of this law was
evidently to give all Incoming passe.
gers time to get out and examine their
"neeplus," so au to be ready for any
emergency that might arise.

R. IM AYES' last otilial act of !Im-
portance was the ve(o of the Ftldilgr
Bill, onl the rl;>Lllld that it wyould vrp.
ple the National ianks, by comp-,.1nI
thn to take thice per cent. boml..

Ho might. have pockeled I.o hill. bit
preferred to appear as , at special chin-

pion Of the bainks. Their condiu ct in
effoetingrn piic and th1 'i4
veto vill imc.Lij. P p i to the
systcm.

C:: --44urd-:. - u oo~~ --~

was ppontedandconfirml-ed: . Cen..
tay of ::'t i. 1J. G. Bh -

Treastir., Wi of

tero, ioK

ter Cce,'

of' Pe;: X
and L.-

* aon-d an,

Bull-)l IV.t 1-
wllon-in-v.v

Caroin, b a vv- I

-li ofCh ne. llo -~

thil gr'ee, i's -. - C

sPreG'iCI: i::u wa
*toler'Ubv Lme. Il": ; r' * w. '. I1*

ntor of the Uiton. Tcr. ii v'
(lie does no; e~ .d ! :a re ,bem .s p:. e
the go rn. en t an n(1 1 '.-L.
ada1pted to carry'\ outL 3' ( .. *i
peopleave ecem a ' !i':
onl the' pii2 sc of thei t woi -.
andC the0 ngew E:'eii'e ma oi':-
v'erdie't. Our' peopA' 31:5e *:t'ruh1'wd
to leave bhsii:d themt) 3!: .tr Iilwer

have bee I irrevocab I 'vld, :;nd the
further diLO . sion f11, w io:l,
Stkir u) Strife I~nd delhy thei odw:
inarch. The sulemac e ot iie nw:o:n
and its laws shoulbt be nt ho.s'er 11i-
subject of debate. T11:1; diSC i m
-which for half, a centi-y . hle-ceelW I
the existence of the U1ion was el-cved
at last ill lie h'gh cour1 of war 1) 1
decree from which there is no110 aptal.
that the Constitution and the laws
miade inIpulrsuauhc. thereof ar~e, and]
shall continue to be, thei stirem'e..hv.
and people. This decreec doe.9 not di~-
turb the autonomy of' the States, not'
interfere with any of' the'ir neccessary~
riJghts oh' local self-gover'inmentt ; bult it
does fix and establih the perunni~t ien:
supIrenacy' of the Union.

Emnancipation, in his view, was a
general blessing, frei'c'ng both the mas--
ter' and the slave, and aidding to the
rnoral anid Indlustiai for'ces of tihe
people, and made labor mtore hontora-
bile to our~i ra&ce lad mlore ne(cessary to
thie otheir. T1 his ebhnir haC ls wriought
dlisturlbanies in the South, but t hen. is
lao mli(do s2'rouinl betnveen ioav~erv
nd~ equatl :itizesilp.s TIhere e'dui be

no0 pe1 313m1umi (itdiiiehised petaanit ry
ini the Un ited St ates. The fullh au Ia
free enjoy~'ment Iof' suffr'age m u-t be
eniforcetd ; buit the voJter' mas! be edu'(-
cated,. As thea nalt.ion tis'reenns.jlibh.

educattioni oft tt ei enranisd 1 r'e. 't' .
Voter's ot' the Unijon nh i s Is:

unmilake. etnsiit utios,:ad uponsii whoasm
will hanhg ihe des'i isie,, or' (.ur1 g.,' ~'.t

by vice, tie p.;1 hi' P('t ,r

J1i -'~ i oro

* ~the s

inay imi'tan ws ') .- n / n- -'

ctannot5 jnT*Hi a n.

truce wi'ra i Iu sI'to

m''orasIi.land ,

ploymentfu3, -i'
d

rest(ored Uniionu wit granide'r y ein e* of peace.'

silver, and1( hoopes~ t 3habothI iin's hre

-.refunded at a low inlter'e'st without dec-
stroy ing Natilotnal lhok c~irelhttioln.
fianuf'acturwers, inot ernal improvemenIII'I ts
and shippinig nmst be encour'aged.
This government must, contriol aitv
canal or shilp-i'oad across the Iiitm
(if Plana. Cir mvi..Cil'C ..C......,i.

ilc - i..d tigid t u>notly 1..U ot ,pa
'r(ctIked inI all departmentA. -

:,u.0h, in. jprief, Arl. the Ieding
reattire' of the ilIaIngural '4ldress,

Whll is as fuir and liberal is was to
be expected fiomn a Republican, Gar,
leld talks well, Tine will sho#
wheithd' life *W0s are g1uelem.

TH E CCOURTNkY OUTiRfl859T DUB.,
A Hostile Meeting in TinteofWar Between
Coinntasioued Oteicers of the Confederate
States Aramny.
As it has been recently said that tile

presot Iulatayor of Chlarjestona Is duel-
list, Iho following flacts, elicited fron:
ne acquainted with the details of the
firh' rOTerred to, Will show at What

tine anal nder what circitrinstances
the c eeting occurred:
The I irit bat Ile of' Manassas had been
oibuht in the 21st of' July, 1861, and

the A riini of Norlherii Virginia was
[10iena1tilied ill that viciniity, waiting the
Iappeinig o tvetits i lh November
1bo0w ing. Capl. George B. Cuthbert,
a S44lielly lookiniig tuani, over six feet
i: ll'hit, al expert. witl tet pistol,

wa Capin of a If iiitry ('ompany
iii Ker.,baw ~ Secoid S. C.'V. Captlaii

C' sspending a few n eeksw!Ilh Colin-1Cash conlinnaningl thleI
F~e3. :. .,bothl regrlinenits being

t - :'t .m h (1Caroliia Brigade.
.8iti. beii lost, and the

a '. . 1.1 walr haul fi ilien onlthe
>. Saith (Caolin'oa, und ats

r acu.nh.d lhe South C1'arolinaa
aI",discoi nfortnill d

: i i enII ti y, tihe
ikad "')w duty hone to

I vowhe1 u.Ire tell. i(
n. :1 ai1 it, the

- wi Itel by Capt.
f:aitani its wav

!*". .v v. hten I lte p;.
S.'.e ( C ptain tilh-

t a i Al. i. tt Ip i Vs. thena
i.*i 6.10uh1 (C'arolinla, it

a a.' tt.i a-ion of at colpanty
a -; ' -i ' linothS lttst'd de-

- -"ai ueCaloli-lhn: coldi

n 1 a' d 6, h t'alutin Courtenaaa

(. . 4 ip )II b div01aers, taller at
ic ! ;ibeie, !i 6q he ll re ie artiela, aial

:G ioV wo W'. at t e o tihe e.i:aa ..
i:. tli r of ha'' P ip:iv. Captaian

C .a P mnu-, 'belet lctersa floow-

' l V lit:(acti ., a t I
na in- e:u.Il, atiin a

-nt ' a;t~i. ( itaaia' .'aiaha-
*t ed atmotn iCaptaill

ihtat just aboveL ti(
Iip .the snall of the back, bil

S t woud. Lt110 Clata
iapain i'n.hblIert'sa fiot, eItl-

a: a ra e in at elit! rel -lay. Bot II
Sta M

i'tl
n shook h i s,'-t a

and
unwhe~lld ('i OyVeSi" a11 a nighbor1 ing1,1arin--al.".a-a. TI e phwae taf mee.ting'

t ':ar Ithel L'.aai louse In (Ite
mu b ban.4 field. It was Soldier

tie. ahn..l t1 fiaihi n' was the uni-
6.; *~ d v. lU.h1 pmrlie-A we-re c -

m ia 'ld ,'lli:Urs of, 11.0 ( o.if'edt'rate
Ni 4 t ', re il the eat inll at grailt
arm.<li thre. wts nto wav to settle

Suc1h iil1ulie r::' bit by bu1r il t gutipow..
sh'r. Twenty years have pussead sinc eli'

tial it dtoe.s laW tifllow tiat, whatinu

liine ofa'. i iat 'ar t ndat e->od a rader. ( tatl-
Ia b aitlle. ( 'ptaal C.ol10telutv relinrni

its lose' andf is now iniavor att chiet
pe'ace ofieer of thea city.

G.4RFI E Ll's GJt E ETING.
linanigural Ceremonice at WVashington on

Fiday.
WasfhtxaIT ox, Matrch 4.-Snlowi be--

mytin tall ig at ant early hur last nigh t
ad alleriwanrls tuirne'd iato naiin. I I

againi i urned'( to snolaw thiis hinoiingha,
Ii at Ir (nI t''lock bad ceaseda Viallinug.

anids haive b'een ereacteda in all thle
naseravation'ls oin Peatmiel vatn itvetinue

andia ini tl- ot of lie scenes wi'hich wi'ill
I' fty' lhanindttt stranger~s aire in thea
ultv. Al til ear'ly hour, niotwithistand-

fail a is ast ir-inient, womena~ i tail chil-
dren'i haurryintg lowiairds Penniisylvaniia

atveiluC toI i tnles's thle inttaILug'tl pruo-

theeraonaa.is tin-re. Thle c'ity ls

b~iblin j' art. titerallyt coivered'~ willh
!!g.Mi ilary~P411 one'd into the eitv.:tai la.' div itin foiedi' shaotti afteir

Itn o'l.he to escor~it te Presldenitill
1' ,~t ilmt 'aplilol . A' s~inal guntiv:a'' Caabrd ait in:-15'~, and~ thue dlivision
ab' o low~isa' ordler:

h-'' e.la fCeaier'al Sher-
a r~ -:i, ataal stall';
.\tii e bI atttalioii

Ii a. cariaura's, lwiee foui'-conutaiingi Prlesiden'it
- -el(ec t rtiaeld, Vie.

e a... a.ch-, Vicet-Presiden'ti-
Iii ai .'d; PhIi ladlhphia

lii*t Tinlars.t'

Ioy in litn,

itNti ( 'ais;it

-a II'. i r at Iia t a tio

* a un1Ci';haa~ Cm o Aett
ai n' aton nie'. VlI n iinia-i

um J. atrfok Vau'.; pUnion

-, aaia.a i t Ih i'o na li'a ii es,

t i.aape ittat Arm2 a ndl(

II ' 'i~'-'. m.,ati to h hid oath po-
ta tht. 'aiic' a al aa i'the Am h

hi lt'Ile re-'- hhi V iird111 'I caig
etlini aiii:nteiai towe aatmee toft.t'i eiaaiain in ,aaonlhn l preix* A.

lieia'itil ..t.i li byts aitiheVh- f-P ei

he tcto wasi. a bl inca j ra altthe piblt

it -as impoisstihe to rcatore order.
On freat'haing the iuiein entriaue. lead-
lug from the rotuntda to the platfonm,thit pressure was rolieved and the
Presidentlai party was enabled to
reah the ont. biars. Garfleld, Mrs.
Hayes Geteral Gardeld'Initther and
other 7eaders of the party were caughtfit the croiWd anu experienced consid.
erable difticulty lt reachilg the plutsform. At halt-pust twelve o'clock the
President recaitled lie place at the
ionit of the platform and took his seat
with Chief Justice Waite upon his
right and ex-President Haves upon lie
left, with benaators Pendletoat, Antho-
ty atnd Bayard, while nimediatelv be-hind him sat his another, Mrs. Gar'feld,Mrs. Haye% and Vice-President Ar-
thur. Some delay ensued while a pho.
toga Qplh of the scetie was being taken
fi'omtanl elevated stand, a short dis-
tance to tle right and fronit. At 12:35
8entaor Pendleton arose and introdue-
ed General Garfield, who began lia
inugural address.
The address was delivered with un-

covered head, in a voice clear, dis4tiact
anid calma, land was plainly heard by
every one1 upoa the statnd, and for a
long distance ona overy hand. The do.
livery of the matessage occuyied fort)-
five minautes. At its concluslona the
chaeerliag w~vas long-coatiniued atid eat-
thusiastic. Chief Justice Waite then
adinilastered the usual oath, to which
Mr. Garfield responded with reveren-
tial fervor. Ex-Presideaj. Hayes im-
medliately passed forwar<tnd congrat-Ilatied lais sitecessor, and after him the
Prevident's mother and wife, both of
whom he saluted with kisses. A gen-eral scene of congrattulating and hand-
shakitng ensued, after which the Presi-
dential pairty descended from the plat-fori by a private staircase, and pro-ceeded to the President's rootam, in the
rear of the Senate chamber, where an
iiiwal reception took place. An
hour after the Presidential party left.
tie Capitol for the White Iouse, es-
corted as before by the guard of hotn.
or. The processlin passed ill) PeNa-
sylvania avenue to Fifteeith street and
New York avetnue, and halted until
Ihe Presiden anid party latd taken po.sition on tle revlewinig stand. The
whole colutim puast-ed in review before
the Presidet, and after contiaaing the
march through several streets, dis-
persed.

a

MARK ANTONI'S NEW ORATION.

The Text From Which Shatespearo blade
lia Version.

IFriends, Romans, coultr iui I Lelad
tine Vou r ears;

I wtill return themla next Saturday. I
cottile

To buiry Cmsar because the times are
hard

Amd his folks can't aff'ord to hire an
Suderllitakier.

"'"le evil that mean do lives after themlt,
Ian the shape oftrogeny, who reap the
Bieefit of I lii r life11iSliNaite.
So let it be with tie deceased.
Brutus hath lohl you Caesar was am

bitiotus.
What dlel Brutus know about it?
It is noite F his uiineral. Would that

it weire I
Ilere, under leave of you, I Come to
Make a spt-eehI at Cesau's hfunertl.
I IC Wa1is MV IriCid, fiitliftul atid just to

tme;
lie loanfed tale $5 once when I was ill a

A-d sigoned ay petitioin for a po-1-Ofile.
Bit Brtuis savs lie wtas amnbitiobus.
Um2asaur ha brught many captives homie
W**ho broke' rock on thle st recta no:til

t heir rantsomt
idh the generral tifliers fill.

Whlena that thle poor hish cried, (Cesai
hath wept,

Because it tdi't cost anythlintg, andih
Made himi stolidt w ithI the masses.

[CTheers.]Amtbit iona should be made of stermli
stutY.

YV t, lItrutus says lhe was ambitions.
13 au us is a lItar, anda I catn prove it.
Yosu tall did see that on the lattperealI Itice~preseted him a kitngl y crowni
Wihhiie dlid thrtice refuse, because it

dtid naot fit haim quite.
WVas this amibitiona? Yet Blrutus an

he was amnbitious.
Brutuls is iiot only thme biggest liar ini

ini the counitrv,
But lhe is a hiorse-thilef of the deepsttdye. [Applatuse.]If you have teat's, prepna'e to shed them

no0w. (Lauighter.]
YVou all do kntow thais ulster.
Iieewher the first tiame ever' Cnosar
It waus ont a sutmmter's eventing in lisa

WVith, the thaermnomaeter' registeinigiiniety dh~eiree ini thle shatd etBut It wvas an ulster to be proud of',
Aind cost hima $i at Winiestock &

Ointgs,
Just welt upI Miain street, close bylinhima's block
Old Shams wainted $40 for it.
But finially coame downa to $7 becauseitwias Csar!
Was t his atmbitiotn? If' Brutus says it

was
Hie is eveni a greater liar than M's.

Tilton!
Look I int this place r'an Cassius' dag-

ger thraoinh
Thirough thats thme soni of a gun of' a

Biru ns stai bbl.ed,
And. wtheni he lulcked his cursed steel

away'
.lartk Aiioii haow the blood of' Casar

followed it I
('Cheers aind cies of ''Give us
sometChingq on the 'Silv'er Bill!"
''lii hium (iaI" c(-. ]I coame ntot friceids to steal aiway your*hearts.

I iihallno hief as Ibu tus is.
litu is hats a monopoly itt all that busi-

n~es'i,
Aia ad1 hisQ desets lie woliuhl lbelIn thle peitientiary, atnd dlon't you for-

c'it ~t.
h id trtids, swieet. frienads, I do not

wish toa slt vo 'u
'Tos sitch a suiddei lood1 of1 mutinyv
A' ti as it lolks like ralin,
Thei paill-hearerswltvill pro~ ceegh to plaice11h1 cl ilia ini thae haeariie,
A tai wve id prolaceed to bury Caesar,

liol111ON muf TLEaa~.uaA i.,-.JiSisjt-cat as a cuioits t'art thtiat lI a. (Garfilld'select ionii t the Priesid enier has caused
a dec'i ded revival ini the C'harcha of lieDescwiples, to whom so manyt e'xcelleiit
personts belong. l am afraid thioughaSIt somen lidiviuals maya he dtsaj)-
hitlte if' too sttddenaly conavcere, anidtea taerelyv huama purposes. Anad
yet, wicen (cen. Joahnt A. Logan headBishli Shunpsoti declare hiat theNolrt hernt Meilhodist. ( 'huritch had t wiceelec'tedI1.Liciln atnd woutldi elect Granat,lie joinmed 4' by telegraph aud11 had ano
cauiite to repenit it. It is natualenough~tl thai thle newv Prte'ilen't shoualdhavei a t'ee palaie in lisa heatrt fort hitsteligiouts brethlrent, buit whlat he n HIdo for' them politlially remnaitns to bescen.- 1Vashun~ton Z.Ctte,.

SPI'CIA L NO'CES.
It .LI.%DLK AS)' Cai. I' --i. ' 10 p'.- )t

reilatie Live, Pil w i 1., the i . 16 10 !l. ml
ice o bNay Aple Pills ha leii icditet to

pr boc. bo by aU Druggists In this
County. . I
When YOU notice ebolera in- your hogsniChickons, gIve thein bhoenfeet'x'Stoc * ed

freely, and they will rtcovcr. it is ltl how.
ever, to coomence the use of the Steek Feett
a little ahead of tile cholrra season, which will
provent them from takiteg the di.ease

QUIT31 %. Q A.. April 13. 188 t
For the benefit oi al; iliose wio are iver- I

esled in raiing fowls I take pleasure in re .om- (aeDiling shoenfeld 's 3ediefted Strick Peed I
had severol chickens witn cholera. and by tile
use of this wiondertul arti ele, given accordingto directions, all of thein got,well, and ore now
in a healthy Condition. WMI. TENNIL.I.E.

I fully Concur in the above.
S. T1 PICE.

Sold by the druggiits of this county.

\lACON. G,.
Messrs. Lnimar. Rankin & U.'n.-. Dear Sirs-

I had been troubled for a long ilme bewore usiig C
our Consumptive prepatra tion. w'th somethinghke Abtimat. and otter using only two bottles

of your Brawer's Lung iHeotorer I breat hed per-fectly free, and h .ve tell no sylmpLOlml of tile
di-eaie bi1s00. I am oniidi'nt your ine-ditine
cured ie, and I< henierflly ie(commend It to all
who ate stiffering from Asthai.

YourS truly, .

JOHN 1) ROSS.
MACON, GA., lartch 2,. "dill.

Messrs Lainar. itankin I.amar. Pear HirN--
I have used y our Brewer's Lur.g It'storer tor
Vertigo, and have never beet tioubed n ith it,
hlrC.' using the medicine. I cannot s.y too }Inuch for it, and cheerfully reecominend it to
all who liced relief from Vertigo.Yours truly, J. B. ARTOPE.

-ALcoN, GA., March *il, '880.
Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar, Deae- Sirs-

I suffered two years with Cornsumption. and
during the tine was tiented by Drs. Read
Thomas, Ihaltlion and others of this city, and c
also by a prominent phyieali of Macon. un.,without, flindng any relief. My hlusbanti boughtme six bottles of your Brewer's Lung Restorer,which I began to take it once, a nd found thn.
mediato rellef: I have used til six bottles andhave never felt a sy toi of the dti.ease 'lnce,and my general health is better than it has
been in years. I therefore recommend It to all
who have Consumption as a Pearl beyondPrice. Very respectfunv

MNiS. M. GOOLSBY.Sold by the Druggists of thiscounty.
"FIloREN ARnow," RDs'sELL Co., ALA.,

A ugn st, 1, 1876.
Dr. C. J. Moffett-Dear Str-1, for years. utsedyour Tem hinAt (Teethilng lowd'ers) with mlly OWlnchildren and o i n. plaittiinm, when I owned

negroes. Tley relIevedl and Prevented much
.u ering and isickness among te children, andbesides saving in tny lives. saved me mnatl anx-let, and mnny luntlired (lollars lit dhoctor's bills.

I can, with ronfildence, recommendl thein as the
murent and best 'nedicine I ever tnii foe TrethingChi-dren and the Boire D'inrdere of our Sotthern
Coutisti. Yours truly. ete ,

IOBERIT llLOT:RNOY. V
C

ONE WltO KNOWS
-8ays4: lInk'in's Compound Fltid Extract of
iilethu aind Juniper is the imoat, pleasint :nd

effe, tive eintarty for ill dlsei'is of th Mladiler
or Kidneys Ill it has beIn olfered to I he public. I
laid and ph - b In its netloti, It stimulatesi
ad 'nivigorates tbu -cr't ions ainti gives henl.th

anti lone Its tile I Ostrate 0; diseased orzans.
Paln it he Blader, Ornvel, Prostratiion. Non-

.Crenitl'9n of the Ur1ine. II 1--k DIs, ileposit.-inl
r al. all diseases of ihe Biadder or Kineys are.'ured by It. t

P.-epared only by ittt, ltanin'!ti & Lnar,
Druggsts, Atlanta, (;a , and tor' sale by all
'rugglts. F

Antioch. Troup C 0 1., Jilly 4. 1879.
I am one of tile uIn1or1itoale stilft'rers from

(lavi'l or ulieltse of ilh Ki.niepis. ati oind moreni( .speedier relief fron it nld .j'.n luehllt mid
Ju'1111411 ih a lluig I hav. 4ve11r tri;'d I es.

it "0 It : 0 l'ighly we' t here bitt. (l bottle in
h1e worlci I Woulid wlilily give (10', er nyill

1io ti1t. lt It. I let ienti it ajbove all otlier
iimiir preparations. N. T WINN

-VI F"% im

F omn h-ving hiilt n o

le 0 tre know I M.-:t o Its mau

ini'--wll. kupw~:a'vi. e --wh pr:v

-w~I 'C'n i i t.p: l' .~ '- 1 -, .vi '.

m .-e ll 'l '- .h u-

* ; ' hi 'i~i a 'l . 1 '1 (ep z w a . : o

ehi- -~ wii r t ;1 I r-opr:or-. .ml:* '.e i i .b11- 1' i 1ji'jibenelt 0 t he pie.-.nt
. ni al Comt..-g . enet. 'ors

TI I. 3lAs- ENI'H 1. Pa 0
IE SWIFT aPIF.u (O'tN~Y. Proprie-'iors. Al latita. Ca
sio:d l)V all Druiggilta
(.iii for' acopy of Young MIen's FI;lend.

jE haiv( nlow in) stiie the W. ges
stock tve p'ilu 1(tlawed by us,

nttdv' hich will be, uispotsed Of atIlow
Dry GoOds,

Clothintg, HRlt c.
Shoes, Groci ics. Bi idlest.

Saddles. Hariuness, Red1 Leather',

bit Cnl I tith 1tilily Rany We are offer-
in~g .solid bar'gains,.and will he glad
to seeO yOni.

sep 20 U. 0. DESPORTES.

I C

III"I' ' E'

nov A26tX3m- . .itEOR

MPrECIAA ;mti'80E.
1OiI LACK ofT ot -er Empljloyment dur

. Ing thsin ke - httsineess sen, on. the*
un, erhegnecI l*.n'0' <S to . nillsolo sI (,,

lt- go iy ' i he a. t er (1.
LADIE', SilOES A i"PE 'IAlfry'!

Amp~le sal iefaction glunr inteced ini ,
respect Ortiers Ltlken at lte Pare n .very'mohl 5- : IJj -G. pt

14' E'diI Gard.' Sedn
'AlcMANAiiN g

jan 13.-. '

ATTENTION

8 we intend to give our attention
in te ultre entirely to 1lan1ta-

1O Supplies anld Fertilizers, we oler
lie cotetints 1W oIur .y Goods anItd
lothiig Store at cost, as we iiltend to
ive lpi that part o0. onr business.
bese Goods must be sold, and for
ash on dolivery. Now Is your time
buy.
Black Cashmeres at New York cost.

Colored Cashmeres at New York
st.

Black Alpacas at New York cost.

Colored Alp'acas at New York cost,

All kinds of Dress Goods at Now!'ork cost.

Trihming Satins (all slfades) at
few York cost.

A ftall lino of Cassimeres at Now
rork cost.

Water-proof Cloths at New York
Dst.

TO II1OUSEKEEPERS:

Table Linen at Now York cost.

Napkins at New York cost.

Doylies at New York cost.

Towels at New York cost,

BUTTONS! BUTTONS!

Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery, Under-
car and Gloves; all at New York
ost.

Buv your Spring and Summer
)resses, Jaconets. Swiss, Victoria
,awns. Linens, Cambries and Edw-
igs, nitd Inasertings to trIm thema witi.
LI at New York cost.

We have no space to enumerate fur-
ter. We want to sell out everything

ol nsually kept in a Plantation' Sup-
ly Store.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

Call and prices will convince YOU.
LnId be SUI and1b1rinhg tle CASI!, as
o goods will be cinged.

F. EldeEd Co.
dc 30

TAKE NYOICE.

ImMEMBR 3l!E I'LAC E O)F

I ilEY are closing out their entire

toe'k of

WINTER DRESS GOODS

f all descriptions at expecially low

I"ices.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING 11

To make room for our Spring Goods,
ve will close out all Heavy Wool Gar-

fients, consIsting of' Snits and Over-
oats, regardless of their value.

FURNISHING GOODS,

rhIli we will also close out equally

heap.

A call for irispection Ia cordIally in-
ited and satisf'actiona guaranteed in
verty resp)ct.

P. LAN CKER & B1110.
jan 15

vefLibtte e .

va6+ C dec 21-ly"S~6

COLU?(BIA, SOU'i
IIAVJ ReCEIVED JDeautiful Qaniibrica tit E
11r.nti1,11 cali0oes a0ft .}ovints. i.ar,:e Linn
i 10 cents. Genta':-ilk lVim herchiefm beat

Lrclivia at 10 cents. Lad iei' jjivvan liauid ht

-BEAU rJFUL LINE OF J1C
ADDITIONS to our ltrge and select stook

pplication. DESP
Mirch 8

JUST RE
.A.N2 I37.a

6,000 Lbs. TimotlE
TWENTI

DAVIS VE rIl
SEWING I

IE best In the market for plain or I
THOUSAND DOLLARS REWA1

t-both as a machine and the range of %
vith any of the first-clasa machine on the
,hiues In use in Fairfield County.

.AiSC) IT
A fahe lot of Planting Potatoes, On

,rackers, Cakes, Candies, Bacon, Flour,
robaceo, Cigars, BedsteadA, Mattresses.
To arrive, 15,000 feet of Good Assorte(
Dry Goods, of all kiuds, Millinery, etc

ot of Spring Goods.
mar 3

E

7DTR) N EWP E E
oft e conr nd reJa e os' P t n

GoWPhCss roradeol
of thk Lun ay ee ndor arch os, 1atnt

Bold W atc leaure. Asn rofed the James

Rosingf s la i ae

atsek l.. March s, 1850.

Ivs a P lte alur Pto' Enor othhE

Jtlllov s Wch C asae I yav red atvnpresati facton It er eault

'rha a ''. a Pro'ropt4 Terag.
Otere~aced in Marh 8,180

adEdanere 't.-O~'1

rers of Spi11u1!
H CAROLINA,
14A conta. IeantIf.il Lawns at c0 eents,T..weI fit25 ot00. laarge Llian Towels
it e.s it 0 centa La iti' L wn RuInd.
-rl iens "arvels' Wt 0, cunt",

ES IN ALL QUA.ITIE-.
i)andi every week. aMplep se Ut on

TES & EDMUNPS,
COLUM 14, s, C.

CEIVED
a'hucks & Fodder.

(-FIVE
'ICA L FFEED
i( IN S.

jeayy and fine family sewing. ONE
tD to gny one who can com11isete wih
ork it turns out. WaIranted to wear
market. Two huidred of these Ma.

on Sets, Seeds. Corn, Oats. Cheese,
Meal, Hams, Smoking and ChewingI'blcs, Safes, Chairs, etc.

1 Lumber..,low down to make room for a new

J. 0. BOAG.
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LOW PRICES.

~---: o:-..-.

ORWinter Goods are stll being
Sold at redued priCe8 to wake room

for-

SPRING (OOODS..
A lot of Buist's (istv~p, Seeds, ust

received.
-

.

SEED POTATFOEB3
. OWIGN-8T~ eta-


